Performing Arts Centre Hire - Feature List

Specifications

- Floor - Sprung timber
- Cyclorama 16m x 6m
- Main Curtain 8m Wide x 6m Drop – Velvet
- Stage Dimensions – Width 20m (15 m opening), Depth 11.5m, Wings 2.5m (width)

Audio Visual

- Lectern & Microphone
- Laptop connection panel on stage
- JBL High Power (800w) 12” 2-way Constant Curvature Line Array Speaker System (x8)
- JBL High Power Subwoofer System (x4)
- 32 Channel sound mixing desk
- Commercial single CD player
- DVD player
- On stage fold back monitors (x4)
- Motorised drop down video screen – 3.5m X 6m
- Document camera (x1)

Microphones

- Wireless hand held microphone (x6)
- Headset Microphones (x7)

Any appliances brought to the venue must be tested and tagged before use. This can be arranged by the school if the appliances are delivered to the school prior to the event.